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'Chorus Qirls of,

"Mecca" Attend
Raid Attracts Pair;
Three Stills Orphaned;

Anybody Want 'Em?
Omaha's Young-Ol-d Man

Jfever Quarreled With Wife
400 Men in U. P.

Shops Here to Be

Laid Of Tuesday

church federation said the scene was
worse than many she had helped put
out of business on South' Stale street.

Mr. 1.1 recti in his best judicial and
Solomon-lik- e attitude, heard them
all out and said his decision would
be ready in a week.

"P.y that time 1 shall have seen
the show," Mr. l!reen announced.

"Settlement Dav "

March, Will Not

Bother Farmers

Counterfeit (Jerman Marks
j

1

Traded for Fake Gold Dutl
lleilin, Feb. 26. Ge'rman counter-

feiters who recently inlnted millions

of marks which they, were unabls
to dispose of, exchanged the false
money with home residents of sovit

IJussia for ."gold dust." which hi
been found to be only powdered
hron z, accordiug to the Berlin news-

papers today. f

Welfare Hearing
lie looked at Miss Martha Lorber,

Married 40 Years, But-Nar- y

a Row Is 70

Years Old, But Looks
t ' il. vi, l., l.. whose lack of costume in the scene

Who will claim- three moonshine '

otitis? - j

lust call at the federal building.
But be prepared to gn e heavy

bond.
For Hob Anderson, chief of rum

sleuths in Nebraska,-wil- l take hothj
name aad

Thep Lloyd A. Maguey, assistant
United States district attorney, may
tlin a trptl Imp '

. was the chief cause of protest. NieAction to Bring Total Laid!
Off on Lines Vest onAbsetno of Speculation in ai Hearing on i lavpear wore a higli necked tlress tnat came

ahriost tqherars.Hein"WithOnlyv50. Charged
"Lure" to Young Men.

Farm Lauds Counted, on Jo

Let Day Pass Without
tieeaMe F.fjoct.

I lav- -Introducing Captain John

v Two Railroads to
11,500.

Four hundred men will be laid off

in the Union Pacific railroad shops
here next Tuesday.

This announcement was made

Special Notice to Teachers'
Alfio Scatfo and. Tony Nicate, Chicago, Feb. 26. Forty girls

1223 South Fifth street, gave evi- - f,om "Mecca" sat in a semi-circl- e of
dence at ajedeial count hearing yes- - chairs about the room. They wore
terday that thev were not the owners clothes of most conservative cut and Music Loversof the three stills.from the general manager's office of

the railroad hers yesterday. It will be Police and federal agents arrested
Scarfo and Xicate Thursday night
when both men were attracted to a
house at Fifth and Poppleton streets
the officers were raiding- -

with woolen stockings. Some had
books in their laps. In the center
sat James W. Breen, assistant cor
poratioiv counsel, and back of him
were representatives of the organiza-
tion's' that .matitaiu that the "Bac-
chanals'' isecne on "Mecca," now
plaving-a- ;a Chicago

; theater, is a

Absence of speculation in Nebraska
farm lands last year is rouufed on by
bankers to iu;iko "settlement d.iy."
as March 1 is called, pass without any
noticeable effect 'on the credit ma-

chinery.
' '

"f you have ctiT lived yti a farm,
ou will have a veal understanding of

March 1 a the end of the fanner's
financial ar." aid L. II. Earhart.
manager of the Federal Reserve hank
of Omaha, yesterday. "It is a red
letter day there, but. compared to

previous years, this one will have
verv sliaht outside effect 'I here lias

,We carry the largest stock and offer
most extraordinary values. Ukeleles,
guitars, mandolins, banjos, violins and
J. W. York & Sons, Band Instruments.
Sheet music and , teachers' supplies at
special prices.

Mail Ortlcrt RciVg Prompt Attention.

40,000 Bales of Cotton Are
Lost in Wichita Falls Fire'1'0" hn"e to the young that should

the largest single reduction made
since the period of depression began
last November.

The reduction Tuesday will bring
the total number of men laid off by
the Union Pacific railroad front
Oiuba to Ogden, Utah, up to al-

most 6.500 met!.
Hurlington railroad officials here

also made public yesterday reductions
irhJheir force which shows that is

operating its lines west from
Omaha with 5.000 men less than
uortnal for this time of year. .

Biff f!ut on Pavrnll

Wichita Fall.,. T ex., Feb. 2o.-- Firv "WW t,,e
have tntluence forof undetermined origin early today Many an

destroyed 40.0(H) bales of low grade ;ood' s
Pnjn J ?.hot

of Chi- -of cotton and the offices and ware- - ArthurBurrage, .

ward; 70 years young today.
Some of his friends aver that he

i the youngest man in Omaha for
Kis age of threescore and 10 years.

He will have 1eeti married 40

years on March, 27, Faster Sunday,
next month.
' lie and Mrs. Hay ward have never

hail a quarrel during their long mar-
ried lives.

Those who do not know his age.
think the captain is about 50, judg-
ing by his appearance. His fac is
round and his eyes are clear. He
has retained his youthful smile.

His Rules.
Captain' Hayward was a lieutenant

of the Thurston Rilles of this city
when this famous national guard
organization won tirst honors in a
najion-jrvid- e competitive drill at
Memphis. Tenn. When most of the
original company went to the Philip-
pine, he was named captain of the
new company, which was organized
at home.

His rules' for halting Father Time
arc: Regular habits, temperance iu
all things, military training, an op-
timistic outlook on life, dismissal of
aiiNiety and worry, a smile here and
there along the journey of life, and
a clear conscience,

,,, f v T 1 . ... . ravu j.dw aim uiuit n .tKii'--
,

, mil
the Bacchanale scene is a baVl in- -I'he loss is estimated at about $200.- - Schmoller & Mueller000. fhience. The lack, of clothes. The

i men an!vomen lying in abandon
on the stairs that is not helpful to
.MAM Otl1 .....lit,,,, 11, 'it f.,tA trllrAlll.l

Phoneo - j - '
Since last October the Burlington j Stoek Salesman Sues Tire Piano Co. Dougl

1514-16-1- 8

Dodge St. a. 1623

Company for Commissions' be cut out." v

Edwin T. Swobe, a jtock sales-- i Next came R. I.. Schnider of the
man, filed suit in district court yes-- 1 Illinois Vigilance association, who
terday against the Brictson Mann- - declared that if the scene were left
facturing campotiy, makers of auto-- out, the play would be all right. le

tires. 'for $16,690, which he though from a standpoint of his- - Do You Knowi i. : .. "says is clue htm as commissions on
the sale of stock in the company q. Mrs. 1. J. Boor of the woman.'s

AnVKRTIHKMK.NT IIVKRTISK.Mi:T

Lot been much . peculation hi farms
or a great many farm (tales and the
volume ojf business close! up at this
time wit! scarcely ic noticed in the

money market."
Other Omaha bankers agreed t'at

old transactions to be wound up are
comparatively small. Farmer.-- , with
a cash lease may in a number of

casis be unable to make full pay- -

incuts, and in some cases lease's may
be given up, but all this has boen
discounted long ago, it is declared."
As far as Mrfieh 1 is concerned, it

has .already passed ,asr far- ns its ef
fect N concerned.--tor'-whethe- r in-

dividual debts an: to ho paid or ex- -

tended, is already settled.

,4 Speculators Scarce.
S li A year ago at this time bankers

liiii the agricultural stales .vere more
-- pprehetisivc of difficulty over March

settlements than they are thus ysar.
,. ,

' This was on account ot the boom m

the value of farm lands, an inflation
that started in Illinois and Iowa, but
which has now died out. Speculators
have been much less .numerous m

"Yel," he replied, "I have beer,
married 40 .years and have ."never

lias, reiluced its monthly payroll
$800,000. The payroll reduction oti
the Union Pacific is estimated at
$1,000,000 a month during the same
period. Red'tctions on the two
roads have affected employes of
every class. The reduction has re-

sulted in 1.000 men being laid off in
Omaha by the Burlington and about
750 mcn by the LT'.yr.n Pacific, offi-
cials estimate.

Union Pacific officials say the cut
iu shop employes was requested by
the men themselves.

"We put the shop men on a
basis," an official said.

"The craftsmen decided they pre-
ferred to take the cut in numbers
rather than the cut in time, how-
ever. Beginning Tuesday the work-m&- n

remaining at the shops will
work on the regulau
basis."

Business Not Increasing.

That YOU have a thousand acres of
possibilities; with only one-ha- lf acre
under cultivation.

Find out today your strengths and

Tress," Cambridge. He was
for JJ years with the Pacific

Express compan' to the time when
the headquarters were moved from
Omaha. During the last eight
years he has been employed in the
office, of the- - Metropolitan Waiter
board. He cime to the United
States from England 45 years' ago
last July, ..stopping cn route at
F.nglewood, 111., to celebrate his
first Fourth of July in the states.

Rheumatic Joint;
Rm6 fain Right Out-Tr- y Tto!

had a quarrel-wit- h my wife. It's
eav as eating pumpkin pie. We"

just agreed to agree."
Born in England.

The captaiir lias been lay reader in
this Episcopal diocese for 30 years, .The captain avers that the joy of
havinc been thus identified with Wiving is a reality to him; that every

Rheumatism is "pain only." Not
one case in' 50 requires' infernal treat-
ment. Slop drugging! Rub sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" di- -

Get a small trial bottle of old-tim- e

"St. Jacobs Oil" at anji drug store
and in just a moment you'll be free
from' rheumatic pain, soreness ana
stiffness. Don't suffer! Relief and

Trinity cathedral for the last sevtrMuiay has its new interest and in his
years. He was born at CambrklgA'tiifttifchc keeps voting. He believes

O weaknesses and what lines of work you
are fitted to do.

CONSULT '

MABEL WARNER RUGG
Character Analyst

617 Peter Truit Bldg. Phone Douglas 8544 For Appointment.

England, and served vseven veaiisKSthaf-ia- ; mental attitude has much to
rcctly lntoyqur sore, stiff toints and 'a Cbre awaits vou. "St. Tacobs Oil"

apprenticeship with the ''LnivcrsifyiJjdSvith his physical fitness at 70.
imuseles and relief comes instantly. has cured millions of rheumatism sut--

'il" is a harmless rheu- - fercrs in the last half century and tsiu.iiiK-l..ctidi.- cr vi jein-
- St jacob

matism cure which never disappoints just as good for sciatica, neuralgia,
backache. sprains andand.fannot burn or discolor the skin, (lumbago.

Limber up! Quit complaining! swellings.
Judge Landis Refuses

To Place Himself hi
Class With Rent Hogs

the last 12 months, ami this f.as
removed the main source of worry.
Lauds acquired by genuine farmers,
it is expected, will be paid for despite
the unfavorable mariet condition;.

Bankers referred oday to the
series of articles published In The
V.. flMuiliniT conditions in all parts

Railway Mail

Clerks Charge
Unfair Tactics

of Nebraska w said that the iitua-- 1

, tion as .they found! 'i itf the Same, FORCED OUT OF BUSINESS
Chieago Tribune-Omah- a Brey Leased Wire.

Chicago, Feb, 26. "Xo," Nsaid'

Judge .Landis, "l.can'tdo tltat. Vhy
it would make nic a regular rent
profiteer." r v

The matter involved was a request
on the part of Charleses. Lewis,
whose property is in the hands of tile
Central Trust company, appointed
as X receiver by Judge Landis, to
raise the rent on certain apartments
from $60 o fSO a month.

The receiver, produced figures ,to
show thaT at present rentals the
building was losing money.

"Well," said fudge Landis. "I hate
to do it. but I guess I'll have to.
Only I won't raise- - it to $80. V
make it $72.50 and the receiver will
have to makp money on it at that
figure. At that, I'll bet thoy call me
a reiit profiteer.1' t

were laid off at the Union Pacific
shops here, it became known yester-
day.
- Reductions in the office force at
the Union Pacific headquarters here
has developed a new phrase among
those remaining: j' "Gpod:morningk are you still on
Ihe payroll," they say. It has become
a pass word at the headquarters
building.

- Officials of both the Union Pa-
cific and Burlington road said busi-
ness is holding steady, but showing

"no signs of increasing.
Grand Island Hit.

An order laying off 148 men em-

ployed in the Union Pacific shops in
Grand Island took effect there yester-
day. ''

About 250 men previously had
been let out and, according to word
reaching here, only two regular ma-

chinists and two' helpers are left in
the roundhouse there.

The list of discharged men there
includes some of the oldest employes,
and many of those out of work
are contending the 'company "locked,
them put rto help break down an ex-

isting wagak agreement," according
to dispatches from Grand Island.

Although the' number to be let out
at shops ' here will not he less than
375 and probably will total 400, offi-

cials say the older cmuloj'es w ill re-

main.

"Peanut Politics" and Viola-

tion of Seniority Rules in

Promotions on Omaha
s Divisions Alleged.

"Peanut politics" and failure to ob-

serve seniority rules' in Tecent pro-
motions of railway mail clerks welk-
ins on divisions out of Omaha are
charged in formal complaints which
have with J. H. Sk'd:
more, chief clerk of" the first divis-

ion, and forwarded, to .the .efficiency
department of the postal service in

Washington.
No action has been taken with re-

gard to .these complaints, it is ' rt--

ported, but "alleged victims arc hang-
ing, on in, the hope that a settlement
wilf be made' after the change of a"d- -

with the farmers .fortihetj- ny ar-

rangements already m?.de to carry
them over. Some regard "Settlement
.lav" as the last real obstacle to be

' before we start back to
conditions. ; ,

Small Influence.- -

To a certain extent country banks
re getting away from the custom

of having the hulk of their notes fall

due on one date. However, March I

i still the dav on which tenants
to "make their payments,

and to niove to new places. Options
and sales are then consummated' and

many interest payments due. Spectt-lat6- rs

who acquired property in

hopes of turning it over at a profit
before settlement day may be

to have difficulty, in. settling.
vTheir profits went glifnifcering when

grain prices started downcast OC'i
tober. However, the small amount of
such transactions in the last year
make this a small influence.

Doors

Open
at

8:30

Sharp

Watcli

for the

Big

Green

Signs

SXJUCLOAK CO.
I5iq-2- I DOUGLAS STREET

at maif terminals, where substitute
clerks who' have passed the civil
service examination havebeeij ed

to night j shifts, while non-certifi- ed

clerks have been given the
preferred, day'

work wjthout

The Omaha mail clerks declare

niinistration in Washington,; Now theC Whirlwind Finis- h- Omaha's GreatestSpecific complaints ere registered
with the chief clerk of the 'first di-

vision bv 10 Omaha mail 'clerks.
T. F. Radeerow. 52. Florence, in

they are unable to get any satisfactor tvthe. railway matt service ti re,r.t Vi thir pntnnlainte..two years airo tte i .was demotedyears, I ii you uon i iikc it, vou can BRESS SALE Ikfrom clerkMn charge" of "a mail car
quit, is the answer they sav they
get. tj.'-

Mexico to Operate
Roads During Strike

30 Persons Get Blank? to
File for City Commission

Thirty patriots have already taken
blanks from the election1 commis-
sioner's office, thus signifying- - their
determination, at any

' sacrifice, to
offer themselves for the office of
city commission at the election tins
spring.

There arc still 27 days in vnnch to
file for the office.

As there are oi ly seven city coin
to be elected thefc is no

scarcity of mr.teiial. ; '

Dean T. St '.i'.!:, V; H. " Ya11-web-

M. J. Sullivan and Charles
W. Pipkin arc the - latest, to get
blanks for filing.

on the Omaha-Colorad- o Springs run.
to second clerk.

Further Complaints. t
Unjust discrimination was charged

in the complaints sent' in by the
Omaha clerks, in this case, when
Bert Pettit, a younger clerk in the
service." Vas promoted- to Badge- -

row;'s former position a few weeks
'

ago ', '.

Further complaints were drawn
forth by the promotion of Ed Jef- -

fcrs and Curtis Cook over lie hftds
of ciKht clerks in violation, it is said.

Negro Is Killed by .

"

Jealous Husband

C. M. Ross, negro, proprietor of a
soft drink stand at 1014 South Tenth',
street, was shot and instantly killed
shortly before noon yesterday by
John Williams, negro. Grand Island;!
in Ross' room upstairs over the soft
drink .stand. "

Jealousy is believed to
have been the motive for the shoot--

Choice of the House Offer
for Monday

if existing seniority rules,
The eight men, over whom Jeffers ing. Williams was caught at Thir-

mid Cook are said to have been Dressesteenth and William streets by Detectives

Danbanm and Palm tag. , v
Williams told the police his wife

left hint' and- came to Omaha. r He
said he was told she was staying 'at

PoMer Conunission to Open
Activities Without Delay

Washington Feb. 26. Former
Senator Weeks of Massachusetts,
who. as secretaiv of war in Presi-

dent Harding's cabinet, will b? chair-
man of the federal power coifimis-sio- n.

said that the reorganized com

promoted, have' been in the service
many vcars. They arc George R.

Garland, H. E. Love, Charles '.'In-gall- s,

C E. McCann, Joe Atcher.
W. ' E. Kiscr, C? E. Presson, and the Ross rooming house.'' He

RosS room and asked for her,W.,E, Ryanf EVERY ONE A NEW SPRING CREATIONDesniic registered complaints' that H'.e said, and fired in e.

Mexico City, Feb. 26. Confidence
thaN,thegovernment would be able
to maintain railroad schedules v:th
volunteer help until the workmen
w;ho struck yesterday morning de-

cide to resume their posts, was e

pressed by .Francisco Perez, national
dftectpr of railways, last night. He
asserted the working personnel
would be reduced at least 25 per cent
when the final settlement was
reached.

Delayed, trains on all lines was the
only apparent result of the strike
during its first day. No trains were
annulled and freight and express
shipments were dispatched as usual.

Three Railway Employes
. Are filled in Snpwslide

Edmonton, Alberta, Feb. "25.

Three Canadian National railway
employes were killed and a fourth
was injured seriously when a snow-sli- de

crashed down on a rotary
snowplow on Mount Resplendent,
46 miles west of Jasper, Alberta, yes-
terday, according to word reaching
here today.

The plow was removing one slide
when, a second crashed down, bury-ni- g

crew and machinery under a
mass of snow and ice.

Damage Suit Is Filed by
Ousted Ruler of JLodge

Charles H. Bradford, formerly wor-
shipful ruler of Golden Rule lodge,
No. 18. F. & A. A., York rite, col-
ored Masons, filed suit in district

These were arrested as witnesses.;

W- -- Xrr ) If,$55, $65 and $75 Dresses
Choose WthoufcReserve at Only f mm(r

seniority rules were .violated in tne
promotion, C. "L. Stoddard, former
clerk on the east division of the Lincoln-

-Billings- line, was boosted over
the heads of. ,14 clerks his senior in

point of service last week.
Further Discrimination.

Although J. E. Lord was pro-niot-

a few weeks ago to be chief
clerk in charge of a mail car on the
Qmaha-Ogde- u division, he was en-till-

to the promotion last Septem-
ber.- - - y

. - -
Meanwhile Michael Meredith. A.

H." Fuller and W. J. Fuller --were
promoted on this division and are
given preferred runs ahead of Lord,
it is charged. -

Further discritrinaxion is charged

Billic Williams, the-'wif- over whom
occurred; Noah Brown,

Hugh Lackey. Maggie . Lackey and
Otis Green. ' All are .negroes.- -

Clearing House Statement
- Shows Increase for Week

New York, Feb. 26. The actual
condition of clearing house batiks'
and trust companies for the week
shows that they hold $14,340,980 re-

serve in excess of legal requirements.
This is an increase of $2,618,610 from
last week. - -

Champ Clark Improved.
Washington. Feb. 26. Some im

provement was reported today in the
condition of Representative ChanYV
Clark of Missouri, who has been ill
for two weeks at his hotel here. Mr.
Clark' is suffering from a general

y

mission would take up pendmcr
for power projects soon

after Mat ch 4. After' that date the
commission will be composed of the
new secretaries of war. interior and
agriculture. The present commission
has before it several hundred ap-

plications and already has startcd in-

vestigation of a number of them.

Mail Man Cares Not for
, Live Stoek Thrufet on 'Him
Hans Pali!, a nira.4 mail carrier;

Jiving on the West Center road, woke
up Friday and saw in his front
yard four'mtilcs, one pony, one colt
and two horses.

He telephoned the of.Uce.of Sheriff
Clark, asking that their owner be
found. He is feeding th animals,
but savs they'll eat him out of house
and hotrfe if he- has ' them
much longer. .

Foreign Countries , Issue

Forged Passports fpr U. S.

Washington. Feb. 26 Forged
nassports to enable undesirable and
dangerous aliens to enter the Unit-

ed State6 are being issued in almost
every European "country, it was
announced today at the State

court yesterday, for $10,000 damage

i Get Accjuainted
against Clarence J. Goods and otner
officers of the lodge. He says they
have conspired to injure his reputa-
tion and that the conspiracy has inbreakdown, aggravated by an atX TIE ttt Into hla work harness

tack' of' pleurisy. jured his wile s health as well.n. day after the chickens r . ,r ;

ADVERTISEMENT - - ADVERTISEMENTgo to moat.
Ha can glimpse a news story li;-

-i

Steamships

dnyllght, but,
like the owl,
hi optic

. reaches
Its maximum
after the sua
goes down.

t. T. d,

night
editor, is the
real veteran of
The Bee's edi-

torial stafr.
He has hern

a newspaper
man from
Boston to Salt
Lake City and

Arrival.-- '

Tob. 21 Fulilml ' Starti.Shnnfehal,

Wl .

Taffetas, Puppy Skin Taffeta, Crepe Meteor

Give "California Syrup "of Figs" only Say "California"

' Charmeuse, Tricotines, Georgettes,
Crepe de Chine

The styles' are,' strikingly beautiful and in this
immense lot of 558 dresses are every size, every
color and every model you might possibly wish for.

s'n Franclsoo. Feb..- -

notterdaui; Tahiti, Wellington i Griffdu,
1 "il'avre FK 15. Rousillon. New Torlt

Antwerp. Feb. :2. Lapland. New Torlt.
.Patraa. Feb. St. Italia. Nw York
Nnr Tork. Feb. ;6. Manchiirta. Dan-ri-

rla Boaton: Thomaa H. .Wheeler, San
Franrlsco: Tlvlves. Cristobal...

Antwerp. Feb. 52. Lapland. New York,

neparturea.
Hamburg--

. Feb. 1. ifonsoll. xw
Tork.

Gibraltar, Feb 54. Caronla, New Tork.
New Tork, Feb.; 2j. Wtnilber. Sn Fran-

cisco. '
Tokohama. Feb s. Taplma Maru,

Seattle.
Kobe, Feb. 51. Hawaii Waru. Tatoma.
Hamburg, Feb. . 1. Mongolia, New

Torlt. . JRotterdam; Feb. 54. San
Franclaro. -

Pan Franelacc Feb. J5. Wcat Neria.
Maraetllea via China: Wolverine state,
Calcutta: W. F Herrin. Attcrla; )aii
Oadiby, Gray Harbor.

:,' When your child is pale, listless,
j. feverish, full of cold, and doesn't
yi eat. sleep, or act naturally, don't
X i wait: the little stomach, liver and

can rest easy after giving" this harm-
less laxative because it never fails.
Children clearly love its delicious
f. '... .. r- - i, -

$r

half way back again, lie
found Omaha and stopped.

As night editor he la largely
for vhnt appears la
Bee and for the makeup

of the morning editions,
Despite the wear and tear of lonn

newspaper service, you'll find him

tUl.poeselng the booyant spirit of
the days when he prowled the pave

.WW
1

r
bowels need a . ' u' "gentle, Tr children of all agesancaspoon-W'- "T cleansing at once. Give

X

X
Alful of "California Syrup of Figs"
4jand in a few hours all (he consti- -.... i: j r i J

(iruiica on eacn Dome, dcwhtc ch
counterfeits. Mother, you must say
"California." If you don't say "Cali- -ments of Boiton town as a reporter.
forma" vou mav tret an imitationX ,

i sour bile gentiv pass and vou have
' tilaifuli childa well, again. Mothers i fig juu


